
,end; and myshlf to forgive him. And when'LiOnt. Corald tarok his head, and asked whetherhe would live and die on the truth of this confes-sion; he answered, "Yes!" and straightwayfell on his aide\ to:the earth and gave up theghost.
Meanwhiletime hung heavy with the peopleon the mountain, who had.come from Coserow,from Zitze, from Grills°, ei., to see my childburnt, and they all came running down the hill'in longrows like geese, one after the other, tosee what had happened. And among them wasmy ploughman, ClausNeele.', When the worthyfellow vow and heard what had befallen us, he

began to weep aloud for joy ; and straightway he
too told what be had heard the Sheriffsay tooldLizzie in the girden, and heir he had promisedliara pig in theroom of tier own little pig, which
ehe had herselfwitched todeath in order to
bring my child nto evil repute. sum.: All
that I have noted above, and which tilldams

ii, s,he had kept to ' lf far fear of the question.ll,Hermit all the people marvelled, and greatly he-
wailedher miefortunes : and Many cam.'among
them old Bluth, , and would: have kissed my
daughter her hands and fect,as also mine own,
acid praised us note as much u.s they had before
reviled us. But thus it ever, is withthe people.
Wherefore my departed father used to say:

“The c.iaie'e hateI.death.
Their leni a tratnit breathl.

My dear gossip ceased not from "fondling my
ehild, bolding her inhis lap, and weeping ever
her liken father (for I could nothave wept more
myself than he wept). Howbeit sho herself
wept not, hat begged the young lord to send one
of his horsemen to Ler faithfulold amid-servant
at Padgla, to tell her whatbed befallen us, which
be straightway did to please her. But the wor-
shipful court (for Dam. Canterdriuthad the emi-
ta had now plucked npa heart, ailhad come
down front the coach) was not yet satiseed,:: and
Dom. Consul began to tell the young lord about
the bewitched bridge, which none other save my
daughter could hive bewitched. Hereto the
young lord gave answer that thiswas indeed a
strange thing, inasmuch as his own horse had al-
es broken a leg thereon, whereupon he had Lik-
en the Sheriff his horse, which he saw tied up at

the mill ; hist he did not think that this could be
laid to the charge of the maiden, hat thatit came
about by natural means, 119he had half discos er-
a already, although be had not time tosearch
the matter thoroughly. Wherefore he besought
the worshipful court and all the people, togeth-
with my child herself, to return back thither,
where, with God'shelp. hewould clear her from
this Imspicionalso, and prove her perfectinnocende
before tlemall..

Thereunto the worshipful court agreed; and
the young lord, having given the Sheriff his
gray charger to my ploughman to carry the
carps, which had been laid across the home's
neck, tocCoserow, the young lord got into We
cart by es, but did not scat himself beside thy
child, butbackward by my dear gossip: MOM.
over, he bade ono of his people drive us instead
of the old coachman, and thus we turned back
in God his name. -Curios Berunns, who, with
the children, had run in among the vetches by '
the wayside (my defunct Cameo would not have
done eo, be had more courage), went on before
agaidwith theyoungfoUra,and bytxuanand of his
reverence thepastor led the Ambrosias toDna:,
which deeply moved us all, more especially my
child, insomuch that her hook was wetted with
her teari, and she al length laid down and said,
at the same timegiving km hand to the young
lord, "How can I thank God and you for that
which you have done for me this day." Where- I
-upon the younglord answered, saying. "1 have 1greater cause to thank God thanyocaselE sweet
maid, meingthat you have en:tired in your dun-
geon tutjuslly,•but I justly. i=sw.,.-eb. as by my
thoughtlenness I brought this misery en you.—
Believe methat thismorning char- it: my dm-
jon-keep,. I first heard the tuned of the dead-

.• bell, I thought tohave ,E.r.f.:. and pies it tolled
for the thirdtime, I theiethihare gene crimmeetzt
Inmy grief, had act t'. Almighty God at that
moment taken the life cf my sr-. a.mge fatem, m
lluit your itmocemtlife should be 53,-,1 by me.
Wherefore I have mimed a new tower, and what-
we'er beside may be needful.. to the blessed
home of God; fornanght more bittereould have
le :diet:meon earth thanyour death. sweet maid,
and naught moresweet than your life"'

Bert at these words my child only wept and
sighed; end when he looked on bee-she cast
down hereyes and trembled, eo that I straight-
May pereeired that my sorrows was not yet come
to. Mu end, but that another barrel of tears was

- jesttappedfor me, and so indeed itwas. More-
over, theass of a Cuilos, having finished the n
Dears before we were come to the bridge,
stmighimy struck up the next following hymn,,I

" which was a funeral one, "The body let us now
inter." (God be praised that no harm has come

. edit till datum). My beloved gossip rated him
him not a little, and threatened trim thatfor his

--• Matpidity he should not get the money for the
sloes which he had promised bird out of the
Church-dnes. But my child promised him a pair
of shoes at 'her own charges, seeing that perad-

. venture a funeral-hymn was better, for her thana
•• • song Of gladness. - •

.. • And when this vexed the young lerd, and he
• • said, "How now, sweet maid, you know notbow

enough to thank God and ma for your rescue,
. and yet you speak thus?' She answered, smil-
'leg sadly, that she had only, spoken thus to

comfort the poor Cusses. But I straightway
mw that aim was in earnest, for that !befell that
although she escaped onefire, she already burn-

' ed ii another.
Meanwhile we were come to the bridge again,

and all the folks stood still, and gazed open-
mouthed, when the younglord jumped down from
the cart, and after stabbing his horse, which still
lay kicking on the bridge, went on his Limos
and felt here and there withhis hand. At length
he called to the worshipful court todrew near,
for that he had found out the witchcraft. But
none save Dom. Canna and a few fellows out of
the crowd, among whom was old Peasch, would
follow him; item, my dear gossip and myself, and'
the younglord showed us a lump of tallow about
the site of a large walnut,: whin lay on the
ground, and wherewiththe whole bridge had been
smeared, so that it looked quite white, but which

' all the folks in their fright had taken for Sour
out of the mill; item, with-some other moeria,
which ,stunk like fmchock's dung, but what it
was 'we could not find out. Soonafter a fellow
found another bit of tallow, and showed it to
the people whereupon Icried, "Abel none bath
dime this Mat that ungodly miller's man, in re-
v ge far the stripes which the Sheriff gavehim
f r reviling my child." Whereupon I told

bat be had done, and Dom. Consul, who also

. heard thereof:Istraightwaysent for the mil-
-1

He, however, did as though he knew naugnt of
the matter, and only said that his man had left

.hie service about an hour ago. But a young
hms, the trdllees servent,Mid that thatmoming,
before daybreak, when she had got up to let out

t the cattle, she had seen the man scouring the
bridge. But that she had given it no further

• heed, and had -gone to sleep for another hour;
and she pretended to know no more than the
miller whither the rascal was gone. When the
younglord heard this news ho got up into the
cart, and began toaddress the people, seeking to
persuade the people nolonger tobelieve in witch-
craft, now thatthey had seen what itreally was.
WhenI heard tWm, I was horrorsstricken, (as
was but right) in my conscience, as a priest, and
Igot upon the cart wheel, and whispered into
his ear. for God his sake, to leave thie materiel,

_ seeing that If the people no longer feared the
devil, neither would they fear the Lord God..

The dear young lord forthwith did as I would
have him, and only asked' the people whether
they now held my child to be perfectlyinnocentl

\ and when they had inawered, yes! he begged
them to ge quietly home, and to thank God that

' he bad saved - innocent blood. That he, too,
would now return home, and that'be hoped thatnone would molest meand my child if he let us

return to Coserow alone. Hereupon he turned
lasesy towards her, took her hand and said:

• "Farewell, sweet maid, I trust that I shall noon
clear yourhonor before the world, but do you

' thank God tberefore, not me," As then did the
like to me and to mydem gossip, whereupon he
jumpeddownfrom the cart, andwent and oat be-
side Dom. Consulin his coach. The latter also
spike a few words to the people, and likewise
begged my child and me -to forgive him (and I

est my to his honor, that the tears ran down
Meeks the while), but he was so hurried oy

is younglor d. that he brake abort his discourse,
'-- and drove off over the little bridge, without so

- foxisch as looking back. Only Dom. Consul look-
_}dround once, and called out to me, that inhis

harry he had forgotten to tell the executioner
that no one was to be burned to-day : Iwas
therefore tofiend to the church warden of Bre-
keritre up the mountain, tosay so in his name;
the which I did. And the bloodhound was still

.

ou the mountain, albeit ho had long since heard
what bad befallen; and when the bailiff gave

' bins the orders of the worshipful court, he began
to' curse so fearfully that it might have awaken-
ed-the dead; moreover he plucked off his cap,
and trampled itunder foot, so thatany one might
lime guessed what be felt.

But torelsrn to ourselves, my child, eat as
still and as white as a pillar of salt, ater the
younglord haul'either so suddenly and unawares,
but she wetsomewhat comforted when the bid

• niaideement came' running with her coats tuck-
' eel uplo her knees, and carrying her shoes and

smcklip •inher.hand. We beard her afar oil;
- asthe mill had stopped, blubbering for ley,. and
' shefellat least threetimea on the bridge, but at

. . lint she got over safe and kissed nowtudne aidn0344414 her hands andfeet; begg us°WY
: not toturn hammy,brittokeep bertuitilhernyes

' Mid;the which we. promised to do. She, hid to
', .cliiiiblip behind where the impudent constable
' •bad -sat, seeing that my dear. gossip. would not

leave me until I should be back in mine .own
• Andas the,young lord his servant its 441.111 W. . the' ' ' Ir,• old Frisch Amin - tieup beldnd . case ted ..

iome, and all :the Iblln who had Wai till &-

tam, ran,beside the cat, praising and pitg as

they bad before acornedandreviled us. scam,
bewevar had we ;cursed through ilekeritse, When
we"pin heard cries of "Hers conies the young
—.--

• sakateontaitanti;

. -.lord,ildre comes the young lord!" so that my
child started up for joy, and became as red as a
rose, but some of the folks ran into the buck-
wheat, by the road, again, thinking it was another
ghost. It was, however; in truth, the young
lord lithogalloped up on 'a black horse, calling.
out aa he drew near na„.`filotwithstruadingthe

hastg em In, sweet maid, rtuust return end give
you fe conduct home, seeing that I hare - just

heard that the filthy people reviled you by the

way,! and I know not whether you are yet safe."'
Hereupon be urged old Paasch .to mend his pace,

and as his kicking and trampling did not even

make the horses trot, the young lord struck the

saddle-horse from time to time with the flat of
his sword, 'so that we 50012 reached the village

and he manse. Howbeit, when I prayed him to
dins antawhile. he would not, but encased him-

self, saying that he must ride through Undom
to A clam, but charged old Paasch, who was
our ailiff, to watch over my child av the apple
of hip eye, and should anything unusual happen,
he was strightwarto inform the town-clerk at .
Pudtla or Don. Conaul at Uzedom thereof, and

when Pesach had promised to do this, he waved

his lirt dto us and galloped dressfast as he 'ould.
B t before be got round the corner by Pagel

his Ouse. he turned back for the third time : and
whe we wondered thereat he said we must for-
give', *m, seeing his thoughts wandered to day.

T at I had formerly told him that I still had
my tent of nobility, the which he begged me
to le d him for a time. Hereupon I answered
that' must first seek for it, and that he had
best demount the ,while. But he would not,. .. .

and again °sunned himself. saying that he had
no ti e• Ile therefore stayed without the dour,
until I brought him the patent, whereupon he

thanked me and said, "Do not wonder hereat,
you 11 soon see what toy purpose in.'. Where-
upon

•I.
he struck his spurs into his bosses sides

and id not come back again.
(To he continued.)
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TtFs Scorn NICITVO3.—To-day. at eleven o'•.
clout, A. M., thefriends of Gen. txtvi Scorr
are io meet at the Conti house, to express their
prefpence for him as the next Whig candidate
for the Piesidency. We have to doubt the meet-
ing trill be large and enthusiastic

The Scutt feeling is spreading every where,
att.lls bearing down all opposition. lie is this
day, the choice of ninety-nine hundredths of the
Whigs of Pennsylvania, and ofan overwhelming
ezajerity of the Whigs of the Free States of the
Caion. The press teems:with indications of the
paie sentiment_ The Boston Atlas, in refer-
ring to the enthusiastic welcome with which
the people of Cincinnati and Pittsburgh have
lately- greeted Gee. Scott, on Lis way to the 'West,
says:-

The receptions of Gen. Scott at Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh are but the dawning ofthe nacrr.ing.—
We pre yet to see, and .that within the newt

twelve ntor.ths, Itsmeridian splendor. Enthron-
ed in the affections of the people, they trill bear
biro:upward and onward, as the wators bore the
Ariz of Noah.

The Claremont (N. IL) Engle, also, in notie-
ipg !the 'ride spread and growing popularity
of the proposed nomination of General Scott
for the Presidency, bolds this wpirited Lan.
Snags:

at a signal'far a more perfect unionof the
Whigs tocarry out the great beneficial and pa-
atetio objects of the party, will be the nom-
ination of the gallant Scott for the Pre,ideney.
Under the banner of such a leader the Whigs
wilt march forward to certain victory! The
old Whit Seen will be re-kindled, and will born ,

rely own every mountain top and in every
.? Petty animosities and jealousies will

be [buried, and the Whigs again stand forth a

united and sic...talon!! party. Does any one
do bt the fulfilment of such a prophecy ? Then
lit e does he know of the warn sympathies
an ardent attachments glaring in the hearts
of the American people (award the great
C eftain. The out-gushings of public feeling

act no longer be restrained, and we already

hr the crackling of the fires on the distant
p ivies of the West, at the capitol of the old
Key-stone State, and gradually, but powerful-
ly,lit is sweeping along the Atlantic coast, car-
tying dismay into the ranks of the pie-bald poli-
ticians and sham-patriots, but electrifying with
joy the true friends of the country. Efforts
may be made by corrupt partium lenders and
disinionists to stop or tarnaside the current' of
public feeling, but the attempt will signally
fail—the people hare willed that General
Winfield Scott shall be our next President.—
The peoples will is our will—let their will be
done."

FlO2 REM. ESTATE 10 I..A.SSILLOO.—We re-
fer our readers to the advertisement of DWIGHT
Junto, Esq.,-who offers for sale some very de-
lambi° property in Massillon, which is soon to
bi connected with thiscity by the Ohio,. and
Pennsylvania Railroad. There is no doubt that
there are opportunities for advantageous in-

ver.tments in that flourishing town, and our

capitalists who are seeking investments of thin

kind, would do well topay Massillon a visit,

before it is opened up toevery body by its Rail-
road facilities, when it is likely there will be fewer

c4rices.
MMAE REPORTS.
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. ilhe Twenty Third Annual Report of the

,Ird• of Managers of the Douse of Refuge" is
ore us. During the past year 145 inmates

we received; viz., 103 boys and 42 girls. -And

during the same period 29 were di charged; 19

boy s t and 10 girls. An enlargement of the build-

ing is contemplated.
;The Arnaud report of the Board of Directors

of the Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, for 1860" is also on our table. The
Inettitution appears to, flourish. The legacy of
twenty, thousand dollars bequeathed to the In-
stitution by teh late Frederick Kohne Esq., has
been paid by Mrs. Kohne, and other bequests
an donations are acknowledged. During the

ry fifty four pupils have been admitted, loca-
te have left, and three have died. The whole
n bar connected with the institution at the
cl eof the report was 134; 72 melee and 02
re.: es. •

PadCTIC.O,NO3I-MMUITANT.—Mm. Abby Fol•
eon, having been again ejected • from Tremont
Temple last evening, and placed on the sidewalk
by those who dragged her forth, she remained
for several hours afterwards in the exact posi-
tion in which ehe was left by her persecutors, "as

ate;imony against them." At length, between
11 dl2 o'clock, after non-complying with the

repeated requests to go home by the Watch, some
of the ofbcers consulted her safety and comfort
by removing her to the watch-house-4 proceed-
ing much agabistthe old lady's will,and subject-
ing those who thus befriended her to the same
anathemas which she so fearlessly launches upr
theydevoted heads of all who interfere witb-hrr
liberty of action.—Boston Ttanarripi." - ' ..)

Whoever wishes tobecome a martyr can be

grtplited withorit much

.
difficulty, and no doubt

if Slim. Folsom should catch a cold from this
es sure, and die in consequence, she would
ch rge her death upon the people who turned
be out. • But this is a practical .age in which
every reasonable being is supposed tobe able to
take care of himself, and therefore little pity
Will be bestowed upon those who wish bring
all . tlicdr ' actions to conform with their at.
s ti.....,theories, withoutrekard to circumstance 5.
W do not know what vertical sect lays claim
to Folsoms labors in the cause of reform,

61 certainly Whichever one it is bad better cast
he off as quickly as possible, or she will bring

whole body into contempt. People who
to mould the world into a better form mug

the raw material as they find it, and ham-
=f away Until they etas itbetter. As any one
can row a boat doWn stream, so any one might

thlron the world if all were prepared to recvtve
truth. If the Z11223 of ultra reformers would

condecend to glance at this side of the subject
the would soon see the necessity of depending
me . upon argument and hard work, sod less

• •a hallooing sad dgmacti4,..
'TotthLcocar, &Adige three Malden Aunts."
Ls the title ofa new publication, by IL Lang
• ther, of New York. It Is said, by the Lon-
gtime, tobe a work ofrare ton, drollery,

.

TANEULL HATS CLOSED AGAINST YE:WES-

The fact of the closing of Fancuil Hall, Bos-
ton, againet Hon. Daniel Webster, has been an-
nounced by the Telegraph. The refusal to grant
the use of the Hall, on the part of the authori-
ties, has caused great excitement in that city,
and created no little astonishment throughout
the country.

The circumstances, ns we glean them from
the Boston papers, are substantially us follows.
A large number of the most respectable chill.ll4

Boston, scut a written petition to the 'Any,
and Aldermen, asking ••the use. of Fallout 113111,
ea the 17th of April, 1851, for the purpose of h
public reception of the Hun. Daniel Webster,
and to consult upon the public good " The pe
titiuu teas acted upon in secret Ye.11..11, not whets
the doors were opened, the tolloo log 0.11,5 an
the petition was reported.

"Upon the petition of (leaven Ci numb, and
others, for the use of Foosuil Hall It, a plakittl
meeting on the 111th hod,—

12volved, That ill cane of the sec out notion of
this board npot, other similar applications, 01.11of the present culled slain of 010 1.0410111t,
it is inexpedient to grout the use of the Hall ha
the purpose asked her "

The vote on the adoption of the tosollutot,

stoodas follows 1 VA, - A 1•101 1.404, its 'gas,
Clark, Gusto, Kimball, -.a Mollloo ryas -
Aldermen lloltoook, Itegerb, and Smith It boo
not necessary for the Mayor to soto,bot it was
understood that ho kiG,tUrVtt 41111404 .titilltaty
against the re-solidi.,

The next afternoon, in 0011•11,11.101100 of time
general exeitetnent °cession.% by this, the mayor
mid aldermen toot again In seeret Nttlnitlll, amid
proposal nes toad° to resoled the order. The
discussion whichsr..e upon it wit very aultuat•
ed; but it resulted in a refusal of the lamed to
revonsitler their NAL. After two hours debate,
the question ATII, taken, and It appeared that
there were for rreonsidering the resolve--the
Mayor, did. Itolbrook,illogers, and Smith--I.

Against reconsidering .—Ald. Griggs, Clark,
Grunt, and NlS:live-4. The vote being a tie,
the original resolution was not rescinded. Mr.
Moses Kimball was present, but would not vote.

At a ,meeting of the Common Council, held on,
the evening of the 17th, resolutions were offered,
and passed unanimously, censuring the Alder-
men for refusing FoneuilHall to Daniel Webster,
and saying it would have given the Members of
the Council the highest pleasure to Lave heard
him in Fanenil Hall, in support of Law, Order,

• the Constitution, and the Union.
In consequence of the proceedings of the

Gourd of Aldermen, Mr. Webster has declined
speaking altogether at present. Ills letter Is as
„follows:

NtARSIITILLD, April lath,
Gthrteates:—l duly received your letter of the

11th of this month, and had fully made up my
mind to comply with your invitation ter al-
though I base entertained LO purpose of discus-
sing further at present the political questions
which have agitated the country. yet I could not

deny myself the pleasure of meeting you and
your fellow citizens for mutual congratulations
upon nor exare, so far, from dangers which
one year ago so i• eriously threatened the very
existence of our national ilthttlittiOrie ; and Upon
the prospect of en early return. in all parts of
the country, of feelings of good will and recip-
rocal regard.

But the newspapers of this afternoon inform
me that the Board of Aldermen have refused
your request for the Ilse of Faneuil Hall- I
care nothing for thispersonally, except that it
deprives meof the gratification of seeing. you,
although if I supposed that the general voice of
the people of Boston approved this proceeding,
it Would. feutlre., :aurae me the deepest regret- _

The resolution denying me the Ilall has been
adopted, if 1 mistake not by the mine board
which has practically refused to join with the
other branch of the city government in offering
the hospitalities of the cit,y to President Fillmore

Gentlemen—For nearly thirty years 1 have
been in the service of the country by the choice
of the people ofBoston, and the appeintment of
thy Legislature of Massachusetts.

My public conduct through the whole of that
long period is not unknown, and 1 cheerfully
lease it to the judgement of the enuntr7 now
and hereafter.. .

Since the commencement of March last year,
I hate done something and hazarded much, to

uphold the constitution of 'the United States,
and to maintain interests of the most vital im-
portance to the citizens of Boston, and I shall
do and hazard more, whenever inmy judgement
it becomes necessary that more be done or more
be hazarded. I shall perform with unflinching
perseverance to the end my duty to my whole
country, nor do I in the slightest degree feaithe

•

Folly and fanaticism may hare their hour.
They not only affect the minds of individuals,
but they may also seize on public bodies of grims-
m' or a less dignity; but them reign is destined
to be short—even where for the moment it Beams
most triumphant.

Ste of Massachusetts arc not doomed to a
course of political conduct such as would re-
proach our ancestors. destroy our own prosper-
ity, and expose us to the derision of the civil-
ised world.

No such future is before us, far otherwise.
Patriotism, the union of good men, fidelity to
the constitution• its provisions, and that
intelligence which has hitherto enabled the-peo-
ple of this state to deserve • and to appreciate .
their own political blessings, as well p what is
due to their own history and character, will
bring theta back to their accustomed feelings of
love of country, and of respect and veneration
for its institutions. I am, Sc.

DnencL NVEIMTLIL.

The Corson Courier, incloning its account of
these extraordinary proceedings, says:

The publicaro entirely_at a loss to understand
this most extraordinary behaviour of the four
aldermen who have thus disappointed the gene,
al expectation, and placed themselves in opposi-
tion to the wishes ofa vast majority of the In-
habitants of this city. We leave the matter
without any further comment

GREAT ELL/ft/AAAf IN ALBANY.
The capital of New York woe the scene of the

most intense excitement last week. _The most
strenuous efforts have been making all winter to

pass an act appropriating ten millions of dollars
for the enlargement of the Erie Canal. This Is
a Whig measure, and is bitterly resisted by the
opposition. On Wednesday last it became evi-
dent that the bill would carry, and in order to

prevent it, twelve Democratic Senators vacated
their seats, thus leaving the Senate without the

Presence of the number et members which the
constitution requires for the passage of appropri-
ation bills. What took place on the next cloy.
the 17th, is told in the following extracts:

SLBANT, April 17th.
The Senate met at 0 o'clock thismorning, and

the Erie Canal Enlargement BM coining up, Mr.
Mann moved a postponement indefinitely. Mr,
Beekman moved until 3 P. M. Motion lost by
4 to 16.

Mr. Mann stated that the minority desired to
remain during the rest of the session, to 'help
pass the hill, but if the motion failed, ha must
bear the responsiblity. The motion wag lost by
4 to N.

Mr. Maim then roil:
Mr. President,—l now transmit to you, as

Presiding officer, the resignation of myself and
eleven other Democratic Senators. Only Messrs.
Brandrcth, Carroll and Crook of the Democrat",
remaining.

Mr. Crook moved a call of the Senate,
The neargeant-at-arms F. dispatched, and

all having been found, the call was suspended,
and e. recess was taken till 12 M.

At twelve o'clock the Sonata convened, when
Mr. Candioffered a resolution to lay the Canal
bills on the table untilthe appropriatio and other
bills of importance were disposed of. Thos was
rejected

A long discussion ensued upon various propo-
sitions, which were all rejected, when another
questibn wan taken ou thebill, whichegain failed

Mr. Babcock then offered a preamble, declar-
ing that in consequence of the resignation and
absence of a large number of Senetors, the Sen-
ate could lost transact its legislative duties, and
offered resolution requesting the Governor to call
cmextra session of theLegislature, and also to ad-
jourerrinedie.

Thn resolution was adopted, and transmitted
to the Assembly. A committee was appointed
to went on the Goren:or and inform him that the
Senate were ready to adjourn.

The resolution MS passed in the House, nod a
committee appointed to- wait upon the Governor,
informing him that the House was ready to ad-
journ,and inquiring whether he-had any further
communication to make. To both COmmittees the
Governorreplied that ho had no further commu-
nication to make. Both Houses then adjourned
sine die.

One hundred guns were fire
in front of the Capitol, by the. _ .

juicing oser the defeat of the
are in high spirits, and many
ed leaders from several part

A mime meeting of the dem
at the capitol to-moerow minim
and arty opinion upon the que
al il.The speakers will be I
JunVan Bunn, Henrzß. Stant
sad others.

Mr. nachos democratic me
tdttotby predcsts to

He mated thatan arrangement Ina made with
Seruitor Stone which had been violated by that
Senator's resignation. Consequently he resign,
ed, with adesire to submit the differencesbetween
them to the people of Oswego and Madison eodn-
ties.

This sudden adjournment defeated the regular
appropriation bills, sad a vast amount of other
important business. The whole quegion willbe
referred to the people nest fall, and from the
ether agitating questions at issue, it promises
to hr one of the moot exciting campaigns ever
teen in the State• .

Thr •• DrpateA" came out yesterday, in IS
illithlolllo new dress, nod is ofcourse quite im-

proved In its appearance. We believe it is now
tie only Morning Penny paper published in the

A ..urerspondent complains of our Reporter's
sympathy tor James Robinson, who pleaded
goiup tdstanting n enat,-nntl has been sentenced
..tto year to the Penitentiary. Ilesays:

••Whoa Robinson, was arrested at mid•dny in
(11111Arrel entry, he was well clad, having on

o good over coat, good cloth pants and boots as
good 10, new, lie then stated he had just arriv-
ed w the city that morning from Baltimore, that
iml Icing the cane , as one of our °Biters had no-
limit hint with another young man about our
hareem several days before, and when he was
111temol, Ilkcompanion atom' a short distance
oif, watching the result of his adventure In-Mr.
tiarroril's holm.

VANANA Itannozu.—The New York Journal
..ortirnerre publishes outcasts of a letter from

John 1.. Stephens, Esq., President of the Pang.

ma W1111%311 Company. It appears that there
are not less than nine hundred men now at work
upon rho road, and that there is a prospect of
completing It from Navy flay to Gorgon, twenty
sin tulles, by the let of July nest. When this
i. done, the distance between the two oceans can
be accomplished In one day. Moreover, the
dangers and tolls of Chagres river will be avoided.
For several miles from the Atlantic depot the
rails are already laid. This depot issituated On
Manzanillo Island, in Navy Bay, which is con-
nected with the causeway built for thepurpose
The can will receive passengers and freight di-
rectly from the wharf, to which vessels drawing
twenty feet water will soon be able to come up.
On the whole, the Company's works are moving
forward with great efficiency and success. It
will be an era in the annals of travel, when'the
Isthmus can be traversed with comparative ease
and comfort in one day. The distance 'from
Gorgon to Panama Is twenty miles. At pmcnt
there is but little sickness among the work/non.

The President of the United States, after a
I.`areful examination of the evidence taken by ihe
I 'l.qatu isa loner in the matter ofthe charges prefer-
retl against Mr. CollectorLewis and Mr. Surveyor
Norris,of the Port of Philadelphia, has found that
those charges ore not sustained dy the proof
against either officer, and has dismissed them
accordingly. It is known that the Secretary of
the Treasury bad previously given all the papers
a full and satisfactory examination, and that be
concurs entirely in the decision of the President

TEE GREAT EASTERN STORK.

liar New England etehanges are filled with
the pirrtieulars of the tremendous storm which
ruge.l aloof the Atlantic coast, from the Capes of
Delaware eastward, on last Wednesday. The
loss of property has been inanamme, and many
persons have perished. The sea rose to n great
height, end caused touch damage to shipping.
earchonecs, railroads, ect. The Minim Light
Howe. n description of which we publishedsome-
tree since. was carried away. 'This deplorable
event is teinerod to here occurred about 12.,
o'clock se Wetines lay night. The last time that
the light was serif standing, was about 3 o'clock
on Tuesday. No light eppeared on Wednesday
night. Mr. Bennett. the keeper of the light, was
absent in the city, basing been ordered by Col-
lector Greely to purchase a new boat. Ire ten-
herked to return on Tuesday afternoon, but the
high sea prevented him doing so. At about four
o'clock on Wednesday morning Mr. Bennett was
on the beach, and discovered, strewed ell around,
(regiments of the building._ Paste dies resi-
dence roam and of the laternitsalf, were seen on
the be and also portions of the bedding, Mr.
Bennett's clothing, One of Bennett's Life
Bolus came on shore, having the appearance of
having been used I y one of the unfortunate men
who were in the Light House. Ile had lashed it
to his bad, but the waves probably washed him
outof it. The names of the Assistant Keepers
were Joseph Wilson, an Englishman, aged 20
and Joseph Antone, a Finings:else, aged 25.
They both must have perished.

The whole height of the building was 76 feet.
It was built on piles sank five feet in the rock,
the diameter of which was eight inches at the
Mae, and 41at the tnp. Onthese piles were nine
iron pillars sustaining the keeper's house, the
floor of which was 60 feet from the foundation.
The breath of the base of the structure was 25
feet; the keeper's room measured from out to
out, 14 feet.

It is but a•few weeks since, when the public
mind was much excited In relation to the safety
of structure, that the engineer under whose
direction the Light House was built, in a long
communication, published In the Advertiser, de-
monstrated, on scientific principles, that the
building was perfectly safe! The communication
contained a most ungenerous sneer at the
fears which had been expressed by Me. Ben-
nett.

The Government sea wall, on Deer Is/and,
has been swept away, and eight Urea Imre been
lost.

The water made a complete broach over the
Island. About tan o'clock on Wet uadity morn-
ing a boat woo seen in the breakerion the bark
side of the Island. It contained eight men, and
as it was impossible (or them to land, the boat
was undoubtedly swamped with all ou board.

The schooner Mayflower, for Portsiaouth, with
molasses, at anchor off Deer Island, Wednesday,
dragged her anchors, and has probably gone
ashore somewhere. The fate of the Crew is un-
known.

The shore of Deer Island is covered with
spars of vessels, Other wrecked stuff, wood, &c.,

Three buildings were carried toBeafrom Deer
Inland, ono of which was the school bonne; the
children in which had a narrow escape. The
water covered nearly the entire inland.

Upon a small island opposite George's called
Pleasant Beach, a family named Baker had o
narrow escape. Their house was sweptinto the
ocean.

The ship PlymouthRock, from Liverpool, with
over 400 emigrant peuisengers, is in the Boston
Road; also the chip Wm. 11. Jervis; with about
200 passengers.

Schooner Active, Capt. Goodwin, Prom Argyle,
N. S., arrived up at 12, Thursday. She had
been in the bay for two days oak two nights,
beating about, and is a complete wreck, with loss
of bulwarkr, rigging, echo, &c. &c.. She had six
passengers, three of whom were fsmales, who
Lad a narrow mope for their lives. Saw large
quantities of wreck stuff in the Boy. Copt. G.
reports about a dorms vessels rode out the gale
off Spectacle Island.

Brig Esther, Copt IFabens, from Cayenne,
bouod to Salem, went ashore during the gale;
near Truro, Cape Cod. Her Masts were cut
away; vessel high_ up on thebelch;cargo will be
saved.

schooner Frolic u•cnt ashore at Coinmereial
Point., and broke completely up. Threo other
vessels are ashore near this place.

The steamers for Eastern parts did not leare
on Tuesday erening as usual.

The Eastern raffia,ad continues Impassable.—
From Newburyport an expressman arrived via.
the Maine route. lie reportedconsidtrrablo por-
tions of the track gone neat Hampton. The
track between Salem and Beverly Is clso badly
damaged, and nbso at Lynn.

The Old Colony road is very badly damaged.
The track is gone to Neponset, and the bridge
add draw over the •tieponset nisei has been
swept off. The Dorchester and Milton Branch
is not seriously injured. The Maine road was in
good runningorder.

Two schooners are reported to have gotio
ashore on Spectacle Island. A schooner is also
reported ashore on Thompson's Island.

The brig Elizabeth; of Portland, from Matan-
zas, with a cargo of molasses; went ashore at
Mansfield, in the Isle storm, and all on board
perished, with the exception of one of the crew
who got on shorn on a spar with a broken
thigh. •

A brig laden with salt, supgosed to be the
.WelLand. from eats, was lost Dar the same
places. Her crew were 861411.

A schooner from Thomann:, withihne, caught
fire and burned near theism:l2e place, Hercrew
were also saved.

The damage in Boston Hlibor h very peat.
Halt of the sea wall around Dew Island Is gone.
The damage on George Island amounts tosoooo.
At Long Island the waves nearly cut a passage
through. The tiestmotlim all itlong therms is

Market Street Store for Bent.
lt RENT.—The Store, 118 MarkeTlL.tr..tw sewn 4 dw,fa®U* coneofHoke.Olberty stmt. romobaEly= theInof

'TM' /4,4 1/.—Tho Queen of Song, is to visit I DIED,
our city this week. Our readers may form some fVfif.tf:..,t''l 4tr irb.„e.t:,,in'elork. Me.. Emu ANN

tii diteg gevomif et:mthria e treormaz.:iie.shtaarrerzfrdothrthem by thefoll ow- ff-e turn.rallii tele Ow, from the re•foef.., or 1..1ew Cithinci,a:r ttio Gwnare.tet:,. !,,,iii .b.Ft.l .no.3:if.,Firi ik e.a.tr n.t s.,, .,l t .eli.,,t :r Eri ,....„ Mir :ltalthtli .,Al .4;ezinj.:.Ea n roe.

site of per. s••••ef tee,,,,,0.i of vitas.,
timents, for we too have had the pleasure of 1 on Lord..., morning, April ,nh, dire ANN LLONAID,
hearing her in the must difficult Operatic parts, liar funeral will take place at Ino'cick this rwrraoir
as well as in the Herdsman% Song. In artistic .

1 Steamsioboant Ageeeeinv6y, anand d GeneralpCommis..
-----

pieces astofiefsis s,hcharmins,hoe.r anaco tinive,,saenzy, tah h: ALIA IN, I'LITIMER & CO., have thisaudience In a rapturous whirl of enthumfiasm: , B e•r associated with them Mr. John Lawton. sad Otter
_... their .er• awe to thepublic as ntramboat Acente. 41.4.rul

THE NT/Nen ,T.EIIIIIIIII AND THE hrtiffiCAL ; c"..'"..." h°^'lllatenzialBlte: VW of

MANIA—JENNY LID. : Lomsrn.ar, April 12. Mt 142 Williams'Row.
,Whenkluel ~be...fr saw. ws.V.''...:' april=lyc-

., • I
] corn(Formedeof irrr .eCnnyLArl ealt h de S HE7xciaireha nge ,Streets,) .llWhemn..,M ,,,tun ,,dewee.razzit.tri.t.rtevenr;ctil.... thi ;e: Amon.

s '''''"

• We have now some strong illustrations of that :
ides. Jenny Lind ie. notan inspirer of the pas- ! PITTSBURGH.

sions but she is i HIS spacious, central, and most conventnn inspirer ofa certain species
of enthusiasm and of nervous mania, which IS I ~'&o7,lnljar v,,,,:. ,,,t-alsjr,:„,,::: l7V z
seen but ones or twice in it life time. It is a I oteunt,f ,Tyit =sareedetion of the public on Tbundny

speciesof excitement which Musical Prodigies ; I‘''''... he !absentee. lessee and proprietorof the ST. CLAIR
more frequently create than any other, though i !ITr .L . , L el entlnpy hdtiris.his goalfriend wind e public

they sometimesoccur from very dissimilarcauses. • ~', ;„ .".,,L2,127.14‘,,L.r.,...tff,....* ..k.i.4,4=
Madam Camber:li in the height of herpower Gres- 1 outluithful eervante. oral that he willware no exertion

tedthe ISMS sort of excitement, though we : v̀ask •a%lol:=ltatr•i`leah:fin'l7offss, and co.
neverbeard that it as usual in those days to ! 5a,,,tr.. 1,71.. arroor gemente,rentrlog 11.,,t1u4serstdeeirerr [pay Cu high for it. That feature of the present ~,,ncw nndr4.l: It :=2.,,,, of it=7. bb.

time, however, is thee due to the extrilardinary ePttdt
prosperity of the p ple now, than any excess of . New York Millinery.enthusiasm. Madame Malibmn, we believe, ! ISS C. SMITH, of NEW Yong. haswas equally the rage at one time in London. C.14 !Orly moved ire Millinery EatablieLent
The great English singer, Incledon, (who gave ~ te ia• dty, No. 24 rit. Clair street. Wetly oemapinl
celebrity to f•Black-eyedSusan,") was equally 11 nee—putt, where the hes opened her strkt. of

' Faxhionable tidingItILL/N.E.dreINDTANCYGOODS.
renciwned. , and le prepuces t o execute any orderashe may he favored

Toillustrate the power of the voice to charm, , ^V„I'ANr i„,I ,dil t2tr=ttd0rr.1 e.. 17,..
or to excite the mind, we might take examplea I •ratat

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS—Mt-Reny &of oratory also. It la vain to say, that great or- !
stars owe their celebrity to the sentiments. or 1 nmesente b.n now open their Spring.eupply of
arguments which they utter. They owe in these L :rend[ .9r4. mneel442 with ntwal enne• ssd istha U.

ticittauwishing to supplythemselvea with new
days, it is true, their solid renown mostly to ' coats. ma:
what to uwitim ; but, in popular assemblieff this la LACK SATIN VESTINGS--We have a
is not so. It is eufficient to cite, the remakk of ' its run •werfanentof the different dualities, including
Demosthenes, that delivery was the great festure . • ww niece. very superior.

atLitriff
_of the eloquent orator. It is the voice of Jenny —f`P' -'''______ -

Lind, the power of it, and neither sentiment, nor NOTICE.
aBUCRFIELD.

her own sympathies withit, which draw multi- THE undersigned having disposed of his
mks together, and excite the raptures of the

~
-; NzV ur ," ''''',74l'..ll' ..w ttn..!illi.trtAi,;t:r "1

hearer. Her second concert on Wednesday eve- .a N'o. I disgretreen''and bed. h.,. . recommend Mr.
fling exhibited the full extent of her powers and 2;`'''... ,,f.fl=',..able ...as. of Lt-lirfnirA litroki,
therage (absolute mania) during the day to hear

_

was so great, that tickets were sold at (even for Tat rube/nib, bovine_ numbered the eetabllehel Clo.
Anconcerts) enormous prices, and the house pre- 2'. t i..ro J.L.1.1fi. .1:.-,l.l.lsff,....t.f=dtilLitsl,,k, Ley.t.t.
vented one of the most brilliant and attentive as- sent to teem toroll, be would net, that be has ...cored

' semblies, which this country has seen. As the;•,f:c''..r.deff'l';',.Zigf.fre 11.ali=feLbr,egf.~.bes.rf.f%
eye wandered over that vast congregation, in the sort mule to order., hetet-diary.
parquette IRSCecil an ocean of upturned faces. ' .021''

_

THOMAS NKL24I:2

Above them rose circle after circle of rising heads ' Peddling Wagon.
end expectant looks, all 'waiting for the wheat i Lar• -•e and substantial two borne lingua
of the prodigy . Perhaps the most striking thing ....-1 „th ,?r ,,,,,,,,,„.,,,,,n,..,.....„.~..,„„

during the evening was the brilliant array of
__....

' C AngurtfAuff.. . .
~,Neu dressed people. We have never seen its ' .°2.2 se Wood street.

equal. In the whole congregationA there were A Very Desirable Bev:dance for Sale.
hardly any exceptions (on either ex me) to the rpm; undersigned !Akre for sale, one of the
general propriety, neatness, node en elegance 1 mon dmerahleirwidecc ,e• in the town of Masinilon,

of dress. Thin too is a matter ufi small. im- wits'.:.ke cLtet 'aNVeg=as 'ntlttli te:ffin:Ire ' 'r. "'e ad
portages in an assembly where pee le meat for ••ut house, owl • gual napely of choice fruit andshrub

refined pleasures. ---, toe.. hoe of the beat a 0 It
in the country la within •

Wart distance, and when It Is remembered that in ala
The Orchestra was (we ,though) decidedly month. from tbLa time It will be within four hour.' rideof

!letter on Wednesday then con Mt) day. The !,;,',:','f;.,;',;, 4„;, 1, 11,,,,b 4-n ,7,';,,L"p t 4"";.=:'`„.alr''
pieces Were more popular. ;me admirable over- the City. miter at a f111.1:11, tetarement or a I,wenuarnt
lure of "Fro Diavolo" was ignored, .1 perform • 7,1?"„`1,7,1,tfiy;:r 117,",„.'"%.,1)..= htn iLtZ„.72,ttiPa It second time with great eclat. T e soft note, thantheholistic,. met. f at prewure tan, and con.
of Burke'a violin, and the pure tone, the. finest. :',:7 1,7„"t21,'„hr t j,",.•ti!,1,!,=7111- 1,7,:f...-„T,u =
trumpet were almost as enchanting a Jaws.— ge.e. the /AVM or the Ohio and kW...el irmila itZiltimd• to

Such performer' as Burke, ocupy in in truMental 7, ,„I,;j,"a. ~'''„Yl,.„%rtr,r,„:l',e.,,gl."e„ I,l,Sr''',4o ;
music a position almost equal to the . ightingale a sattitl''of mos t

Let it barna inr im that lthemilion1 . is nue of the most heautiful end (brim, trat meat of
hermit. Pittsburgh Cosi, and all the means of bring, ~wall m

Jenny Lind appeared in a much mono brilliant ten...wrife Prn'Alt.si her" •A low al at •wr P.1.,. bo.ste

gay dress thanon Monday, and in that respect '- ',.b `"`°.t.`,Tl',7lNV., 7::l6.l=tr''. ""h era[ rte, L'

appeared to less advantage—for nothing could WWII? JAHVIB

he more unpretending than her simple, unaffect- Shesinnu, April 17, 1.51.—1eti-,n3lw

eel drove, inher first appearance. Bey artless
menace however, was the same, and we coon for-
got the embroidery of her dress. The 'free/ of
her voice was the name as before. Thee., wise
come to see or heara miracle are uniformity dis-
appointed at feat They expect more than can
ever exist—This is specially the case in the
Italian Operatic parts. where she is only the
first among artistes —Great se is her voice and
power, the operatic performances is net her
forte. still she is above all others in:them.

After these came the wonders of the ever.l.ag
—the Flute Trio and the.; Herdsman's (or Eche)
Song. When she had CIOSed the Flute Trio,
there mu a universal sense of charm—of sur-
prise—of wonder—a startling conviction, that
see Wan the real Queen ofSong—the very being
—that throng of expeetants bad _come to hear.
In the school of the Mute, there Was an appa-
rent ventriloquism; at any rate, a greater pow-
er of imitation thanseemed possible to the hu-
man voice.

ripOBACCO-
-1441.... 5. Awl sr. I, Levis' brar...l.

Putnam brand.sn, I.Panil's
lb Lump.{V¢rwirtolAy's br.a..r.

Ilutscrt ILorri. *

:... T. J. E.Prartl's
11 - :A. A Jock,.

P.1..Dudley's
Jwt rx'.l nurAmAignment (rum FirtanGrular..lLyocht.urg
tasnucaturvcs n13.1 toale kof

1.. S. ifATI:II.IIANR SUS&
51) aald 51 IrVsizr, and .4 Pnatsl.

bu. for sale by '
4,42 x n LZ 1.1. k CO.

A LE112111;;;—:..01) boxes (part in lb. pa-
A 7 pen)for teeby cy..L.' ILDAIZILLLL CO.

HIED AYPLES—'2O bugs for sale by
R. DAL7-ELL4 W.

L. 4IItENCLI FLOWERS!—A. A. &Likely
.Co. has, pft ',solved ye: eihreo-109 dos. of the

rost Freud. Lowers. ay=

tLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, for April;
410 Littelre I.!vins Agr. W. reed 'at 110131.1.9
ry Depot, third oPP.St. P.t

The next Song was " Take this Lute," an En-
glish Song, sung with greater power, but not
containing in itself so much variety, as 'some
others.—Finally, came the 'herdsman's(or Echo)
Song.—ln vain shall Va speak of this. It was
utterly'and entirely indescribable, and those
who have not heard it will never know what it
is tn3/40Cy do.—The vast pins, exhibited by her
voice—the,coney of rsodultaions—tho inimitable
.thors.,—all conspire,' to give the piece an extra-

ordinary mindsurprising effect,
She=lt'd on Echo through all her Song,
And where her sweestest theme she chose,
A soft responsive voice was heard at every

close.
In one Word, the Song, thoughnot written for

such an object, was the realisation of the idea of
Hope, described by Collins.

The audience, of course, was carried away,
and the people seemed unwilling to cease from
applause. We have spoken of the concert on
Wednesday as a Musical Triumph, and such it
was: It was an extraordinary affair in all as-
spects; and we note it as such without either eri-
ca= or comment, in regard to mere musical
art or social Influence. One thing we would say
—that the young should mark and remember
how much natural gifts may be cultivated; for
Jenny Lintlawnice, powerful and various as it is
naturally, his obviously been greatly Eultivated.
It la not so much art she hqs acquired as it is
education in Music. It Is extraordinary, for
example, comtidered as mere education, what
perfect command and memory she has of each
note, inflection, and shade of sound. These she
has acquired, and when connected with the won-
derful gifts OA has bestowed upon her, make
her what she is, a Musical Prodigy. We are no
wonder-mongers, and are perfectly aware that
Jenny Lind is no miracle; bun: nave notbeen able
to separate ourselves from the popular feeling,
nor can we (If we would) deny that her voice
has unequalled power, and her music unequalled
charms! She came with renown, and she has
achieved a triumph.

illTpFLOOR-7 billosi,f6roors.ct.lio
vitUTTER-25 kegs for sale by
/JP ap23 Roma . IaITIS ICO.

FRUIT --S(K) bu. Dried Peaches;
wo

av2.l
" FLO"DIME for

IHESTNUTS-30 bu. for ealo•by
.v.t2 ROBISON. LITTLE 1 00.

P IG ~.I.R ON-250 tor, for ° sale by
co131q04, LITTLRk

SAWN-45,000 lbs. llama and Shout ere,
in limokaupla.for sole by_
21 AMAMI. LITTLE tCO,

FLOUR—.ISO bbls. sup. Family, fur sale by
.442 ROBISON. LITTLE•CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-1000lbs. for sale
by op= ROBISON. urns • CO:

CANDLDS-100 boxes SummerDipped;
moot

15 Stael fur Ws by
sp.l ROBIEON.IITTLE • CO.

TOBACCO—II hhils. Ohio and Va. Leaf,
fa, Weby •{C2 J. S. DILWORTH d CO;

BACON-5casks for sale by
ape/ , J. 0. DICWORTEI CO.

BUTTER-6 bbls. Fresh. for sale by
yym J.O. DILWORTH ag CO.

FRUIT-400 be. Dried Peaches;
• Z 2 J.eo'VillatlVlt 0Liro

CORN--:too bu. Sheller!. for sale by
ppm: J. N. DILIVoRTInt CO.,

QTEER'S OPODELDOC-6 arose superior,
1.,7 as r sale by. p N. WICKYRSIIASI

ap= corner Wordand Sloth Menlo.
. .

IViix, sii Ax—i ets.eN.ff,,,ltiof :aji7:l; by
(101LN-25 bhls. for sale by

.vu 8. F. VON 80!:N HORST .2 CO.

liar LITER COMPLAINT.—The only remedy
everoffered to the public,which has Calledor work-
los a cure when directionsare followed. Li IleLene'• Liver
Pill. It buwove been several veers before the public...o
has been introdueol in all seething of the Union. When.
It bmi been wed. It buhad the most triumphant somas,
and hits trtsally driven eta of use allother medWitow It
had two Arkd under nil the ddlerout plan-sIlenatts.
cad hat beatLund equallyofacaclone to .11.

local. Dr J. HIDDACO.,
apl2.-.lkwliva ha. tvi Weaai

Petroleum !

ic,nting door, Pa.. March .4.51.
R. N. Sue—DeerMr, Your Petroleum is worklog ore.

den In4/tie rldnitYL therefore tea would thank pm tosetal
us two dozen by the Now,is itellroad. We ere en-
tirely oct. and it is being inoolmd for &hied erery Inc

Fours, merest:ally JOHN LONII S CO.
Ilmeeritur,Aeltland Lex, 0.. March 10,

d 1 Lima—Dear Plr. Your Agent: • few weeks etnee,
left with tie four dozen ID.* dll. which ire here eon

forward to us ell doyen imorNiatelY•

Your welkin. Is working ;Louden In 11111 In.. "C
ram obteln /*Tend excellentcerthilestee, IfY.edupethem

Yours. lc., N. 1Y..2420TT.
Fo e .1.by Perm.. k McDowell, 140 Wont Curet, A. L.

0.11,01, bf Wontetre.; 11. A. Fahueetork, l Cu. Isomer
Woudend Protat events: D. 11.Curry, D. A. ;Joseph
Dough., and 11.P.R.:L.Im; Alleglasny,lolo by tbo pro.
printor; A. M. KIER.

aplloilref Nollha...Seventh et. Pittsburgh.

Pereign and American Hardware.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
No. 129 Wood Street,

HAVE NOW IN STONE
fall endnomplateatockofIVILIVUN A/PD AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
Amiable for the opting trade. and which they am proporml

beefier to porchmere at Mete that will comparetkedruhlr withour of thecement citiee

Citizen'* Insurance Company of PittabitrshgNNllCOURACLE 110. 1 ST11(11101% s
(Am No. 41 Water garnet, lntbewasebonee ofC. H.

C. D. IlueStr, Pinot:lent . W. Sery.
Thu, Company Door prirprealto merehandier

indig, god in transit.,remelt, de.
A.ample guaranty Ica the ability and Integral. of the

loatltution. Is afforded in the character of the Directors.
who are all eatizene of Pitleborgh. 9144 6n
knowil to thecommunity for their prudence, intelllaence,
and isdeCtitY•

yle, " ro'grA . 144'7.
Johnuayerorth. 0. marbaugh.B..ll'. Alan* a7,4f

LOOK HERE MY FRIEND!
A RE YOU A FATHER, laboring for the
az.4i.rzyLvirzir-t. - "

Case Dr 9. D. Dose's Shaker PszsabarDha
An, Tu. s Mother, suffering from diastase to tetkich fm

pprinutal genstalty subject, sue Dr. d. D:ll.l.owe's nateresstaloly care Our agents,at OUT depot, or on oue of our agents. mud gat •

p..pbus. vest, vbsre you yin tel that thebe. ass,
es prepared by Dr. O. D. boom, bas bfflegt the

-mean of permarmotiraortae mare Obsesses, to which the

=At'tir selh'bi ;o4tl be he-

Thls Medielos has establkbal Itsblab reputation by Its
outossous sad well attestedsures.
ItAs out uptuquart bottles, and Is theDuly asmateuilla

tbst acts on the tater, ktdosys, sad Mood at tho same
tuta which mtrien It sltopther mom valuable to eeeti
one, perocnitrir to females.

smt enquiry an Dr. D. D. HOWE% BITAKEI
DADAULDAD ,•1 mad tske noother. .
.rdos $1 pee botttestes-4 bottles foe

Pot Du
DB. b. D. BOWE At CO Proprietors,

COMM. Hall. Cincinnati,Ohio .

To whom allorders mar b•eitaimea.
Aiqsues ale by J. st.done* J. Netwastmakor Clo., W.

Lcuii.",:1ac14b...R. W. :7;t: I.!itaii=io,4o4.tan Js. Paull
!Claltralllr. IlaDao AI Kbol. Coals.

EIAKEITELL it PAMPBELL, Attorneys
~t 1", sod. 'WAearner2rant Mama and Mr

mood alto), Wm. Bakawal has temalantmad oammaa.
talnimaltimaa. saknowledgmmaa aa ph.

-VaiWa• U6IOo LiMLoup

EAKES--50 doz. hay Rakes, for anie by
A. agal :3 . F. VON BONNIIOIL,Ti CO.

fILASS-800 boxes Window. ass'd, for sale
hr S. F. VON DON NtiOnST

SUNDRIES—7 casks Cheese; •bu. Dried Apulm
AU) bxu. W.G 31cEenuan l FL,.

heart'. t.ra..l;
100 I. ,,toap,mrelyllaa and A. teleb,

JAY. DAL/F.1.1.. IT.ter
ASSIMERES---90 piece fancy and black,

ij for 35.1.• br .P22 C. AIILII/TIINCT
laHESS LAWNS--4 eases printed, a great
ay varlet" of Pnrt.rnq Cro nlr

ap22 C. ARTILITITNOT.
Li }HUGE DE LA INS-2 canes ' &alembic
Lep 'Ate les fa ral. Lr

ME= C. ARDETTENOT.
111IBISONS-300 Bonnet, 250.Ca,, fcr
ILA rnls Lt &V.? C. ARBUTIINuT.

balen on Steamer Geneva:
et _ .do Cott Pitt

riy; nr ISAIAH DICKEY CO..
np22 Water and Enna St

S
NDRLES7,-..¶.0. 1

D 2, Ifti;.-
du 10 du Peeled

.1. rpttera
I do tlioNmy.now lamtnuc n.m ~fl,

Cumlorl.dNu.2..4fora. b
ISAIAII DICKEY & CO.

AYER'S CHEERY PECTORAL,

FOR the cure of Coughs. Colds, lloarne.
itrowlaltao, Croat, Acthma. WWotiny

.od Oenethoptiou.
The. untform oueceso •bich tooellen:lnt the nee or thio

prop.otion—ltsthlotary effect—lto power to relive and
cure allbetions orthe lunge. ht.. stained toy Ita teleritY
Noodled by no other lordicine. Wo oder Itto theafilletnl
with <nth.. confidence, In Its virtue.sod the(unbelief that
It .11l vulolueowl rril,oTo the sccarot attacks of disease
own We Mead and Lunae. These rotate, as they
mow publicly known, very naturally attratt the sit...Aka
of m.dk.l men mod philanthropistseverywhere. What is
their...Anion of Cherry Pet-tool may be ~on In the fol-
lowing:—

VALENTINE HUM 11.0.,
Prof. Paa,gery..lleLL__Coll_97 2-It :o hm 1.0.4d" adaDt.idisegurs of the Throat gag L g

Th.. MLR., Lase DAM. flue writes In • letter to his
friend. who 17•8 fag .hiking under an allertioo of the
Lunar.—"Try the Cherry Pectoral and trans nationsvan

:tics yourelief, withthe blessing of Gal thatwill!.
Cam Jana EueMot L0U1.11,111mats ^That roma

daughter of bis was cured of wereral
••

attacks of Croup by
the • char,' Pmtoral."

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS.
The Canadian Journal of 31cdical Seim, slab, "That

Asthmaand Bronchitis as pruralent In tha inclementclb
way, tdoi tichlod with ourpriaingrapidity. to Ayer's Cher.
ry Pectoral. sad uo cannot too ttivouly recontown4 this
rtUUul prepanttioa to the profcasion and public gener-
ally."

Lot therellev.l sufferer rycaltibr 61=0 r
Ltaarroan, Jan.21, 1647.

Dr. C. Ayer—Dar Eir—Darbagbeen rimmed from •

pith:Uhl and /Muttony dimwit btyo.urynedminia gratitnTentry.rtil'eTtier to rend ' t i e: Iticrol -ritallois °rot. ln7l.ltY e
ado n,
-A Ai I.coldinson thehunts.neglectedat first, became soe;more thatrainingof blood. • rt.:dent sough and profuse

gbtrends followed azwl Geteard oPoo me. 1 bete.° t"
maciatod, couldnotslow, was Untamed by nay sough. and••twin throughmy chest, nod ha shod Imstalittoialarming

to ofOasis sonsnuiption. Itoshodlefoemwmed Mt
reeds my Om, until yrovidesithillytried To Chen"'

Pectoral, whirlscoon relieved mid now has red
Your•withreoport, Y.. A..NT6:14 ART.

',tam; N. J., Aprlt 17 1316.
Dr. Ayer. howell—Doar bars befoul itstale-

tad •IthAsthma In the ertershfornh or Mail. ham been o-
blimid tog.,in my disk ftlarvrgart of thetirmat.
Mg unable, to breath.on my had tried a great many
ismillebmg so pariWwa milli

errypaaysiorinialMsniribtahm
"ZVI •=tr o-rink• toe worm, brit in/oa than •

mat Ji
s

sawdust.. themort=ying nataltreat
lts rues and W. ilmr week; th• gralmg
moved. Ican sleep on Iny bed withmake. and wujoy
awe ol health widthIhadhwn, wspw.vj_.1 to twig,.mgIA)NUR S. iaItRANT..
00141.. 1.6 alaring dm& _and Josiah
atty. and hy In 61 wrerprlast.

wi.k.Uwwwwrlyi.

Dinahrtiati,- • ; •

ENJAMIN PATTON, lusviz' tgrelina nit&

Irant=.4o:4l3ll=d WAN. of theLbMaria.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!Ul R. dIUNKEIL, 'wing removed tdNo.
Liberty id. INV A. Lew...a 01.1 stand.) will itiwnthis...tun. .1s1 . (Mewls,- .kriril Kt tinei;rpsin aloum. sod • illfurnish the chuiettit Almond andaolllaL.Yram.

ife ern belies BREAD ofan vvirty. CAKE a all
kinds ott band andmmte to orde In short time

FRVIVcofthe hola,/ kind ou twin!, fresh eterr .sch
from the C.d. Call and try.' ap2l

Young Ladies' Boarding and Day 8 chooL

'I RS. M. F. GREGORY will apex a School
of tbe&Tore de..eriAglon. itad he •21,14., Plea.

carg ,onMonday. April Ith, 1,54 where Parents and
duardians are requested to call mid amenntaforthemseves
istfore applying elsenhare.

Further information mar he obtainedat the store of A.
11. kngllsh VC., Bookseller, Weal et.

an2l4.2iscw3toT

pONNETS! —A. A. M.i.sos & Co.Ca. have just
reed percave., a now lot of Um meat (Bahia:table

lsnring and Summer Bonnets. comprising to part the fol.
losing Oyler. Rico Mineable. Albont and Jenny Unit
excel and Bann, Pearl, Rica Pmiri, Pedal, Metre. filpsey.
Wm.' Cottages, Cotoug and Brussel. and Floren-
tine, BunMentn, Triyyooli and I.lettm. Tulip and ate.,
And French lace. A.bn. &raw Trimming andBIM,.

ap2l

Front Brick and House Tile.
LIE undersigned is now manufacturing,atT his Steam BMA Pratt, In Birmingham. the hand-

somst Front brick. kr Ileum.. ever produced. which he
will sell at oriwthird to one-half hue then hand-made; and
noomessinst perfectly CT.:1,141.re edges, andI. emooth.Pe4.
iehrd 1, 11/11G, they catch no dust or coot, Andpreserve •
handsome. clear , bright appears as teen In Rev. Ids
Koos'. Church. South Pittsburgh. .thee contrastbetween It
sod other buildings being very vial.. The brisk now
making sr. much superior to the former. The (rut of
anytbinglike a genteel boon. ehouldbeofpressed brick,
theadditional expense beingso trifling.

Certificate-aIn my possession, from Government Calkers,
Agents. and Architects, who hare used similar brie!: rs-
nomirel T. certify to their superiority Instrength.durabil-
ity,resittance to frost. water, Ore, de

IMIEEM
Alenmancifecturiog, • so Otior article ofTile. pronoun-

b.e en eminent GIIgILRh Architect, et:petite. to Slate.
and ferelebel•t almst one half theeapenee.

COYMON BRICE.
ALto,ooo.ooo Gunman Briek—etrengeh,detrabiliti.

xuarhoterd. MG, $ it 100e. et the Work.
sole ISAAC GREGG.

ErtONDOZ,I LABOR and the London Poor,
No. 3.

• Myer. of tte e,Pecttpi Enzene One.

Yor valeat HO LAINB' LlterariDepot e oppte
e the Post Oface. 0011 '

(aUGAR---59 hhds. prime N.0., fur sale by
sp.2l JA... DMZELL, 68 Wrierrt.

4iOLASSES-20 bf. bbl. 5.11., for sale by
.01 / 3AB.DAT,ZP,I.,a Water

AMS--10 casks Eviia
. Wte hi 4,21 F.. 1 W. trAßaaratt.

LPACON—Sides, Shoulders, and limns, for
malt by ap ..11. e. tW. ILAHR&PGII/.

'ARIEL) APPLES-5O sacks received and
JJ far lisle by ap2l 5.tM. lIAISBAI7OII.

JAWED PEACHES-j-75 sacks rec'd and for
11 rale by %VII sew FIAREbitTOEL

LARD-25 kegs No.l, fur sale by
&P2l 5.. &

EANS-6 bbls. Small White, for sale by
1, &N.l 8.&51UP.1. P. 511111PR14 •

8 A.,.C.;t2N-.5000 111Igtor di forsaleby

DRIED APPLES-300 bu. for sale by
J 3 1021 SAMUEL P. SHRIVE&

1-)"1E'OD PEAC"IIS- ;gl:7.)LU.Pro Sr llgt'gy
INSEED OIL- -30 bbls: Guthrie's superi-

I taas.A. fcr sy L.S. WATERMAN d
o,ZI sud 01 Wes, sud Frwstst..

11. MOLASSES—W bills. for sale by
0. 1421 1.. S. WATERMAN A SONS.

p_ACON—A few casks of prints Sides and
Shouldrrs.fur Ws Sr

eon L. S. WATERMAN& SONS.

IV0. 3 MACKEREL—WO bbl3.: Large
Norburfp..-rt Xc 3 3lact.oel, 11cr es/. on medsm

m•mt lo HELL 43LICIOETT,
Canal Ras!. LIE,WT arced.

S.,asufskere Roll=
93 ^ Pitch. apTEZI•

To Business Nen.
PERSON wishing to retire frOm business

Pril his Iteemotis • routuGetteestablish-
...a thin Inmmplein 9191 mars opera/199.

091 y • put cf the purchuc money woul.l b rlynimd.
I.l.lrecs A. EL 1..2.1xN0.192.Pot 0fi1ce.1.1110b9296."

9119:41.

Vacant Buildings at Auction.
lITILL BE SOLI), at Public Auction. at

- the altrof Oa hiaaatigrrEtaclou of tbo Mkt an.)
Doanay 1..14 Rantoul. Federallnn..., A))' bent, onTUESDAY, the o'clock, P. M., all U. mate.
dataor about brick nal haute bubbling. Iv1041a ttu
brick nark. door, 'ash,ac. Tema at pale. dal/. pna(tlre.

1019,31 , Kit ems A D'YYLE, Auttloneera.

lIECKER'S FARINA, Wheaten Gritta,
ll sad Same, rec'S and far Rate whole-Yale or Troll) by

apl9 KM. A.McCLIIIIO. k tX).

EIOLDEN SYRUP-10 bbis. reed andg_x fur new 16 a ISOMIAIkI,
ap:ti 116 11-aur street.

mOBACCO-2A boxes Mooklsar & Child's
417-- 1ump...170126.ES

SH. MOLASSES-130 Ibis. arriving, for
Hilo by anlY 813abitIDGE &

rLET—A large Room in thothird story
Entrstoce from amaller.son M Car! Yt LEE, 1M Liberty' st,

WOOL—Cash paid for Wool, by
2212 SIGUNIT 2 LEK, 12a L{berty

SUNDRIES-" 2 bbla. Lard No. 1
e cAcka restherr.

. - • •
- •filnamm

1
"

" Dried dYeopl sehen •6 " " em
1 " Pealed leetlein to stelmon steamer

dander:and N0.2-, and for cede
=Km, W.

&yid Mont and WOer sta.

KNOLIae Slt&IRISti BLACK l'EASPre-
eisely the assne kind of among and rough danced
Teas that am used Inthe OldsnoT—canhe Pm"

Mimed at MORRIS TEA MART. east olds or theD,........„
Sfirand at no ether.toes InPittsburgh. Pd.,aThoTh 76
mat. '#e. Them Tauantlre/y free from all herby.spin

London Picklesand Batumi.
TUST received at No. 256 Liberty street,
ayan assortment of Crowe itBlackwellleelebrated Pick-

and Eames, among mbleh anybit found:
Pickled Gerkins, WorcesterstdraSauce

• Walnuts, needing
Cauliflover. Harvey

Mimed Pickles. WalnutKatebniag
Anchovy Paste, Iluatiroontgm. of Aneweles. Forrale by

-• ITIL A. /10`..I.URIS CO,apla Onsets and Tea Dealers..

•

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the "Pennsyl-
Tazda 31..fnetnriag Cempoar ^ aro statlded

'an lastalment ofTwelro Iltindrs Fifty Dollar.
Per share Urequired to be paidon the 10th day of Mar
next. at the °Mee of Charles Lerathr, Eats Pblladelphia

llty tatterof the Beard of Motion:
GEORG lt THOMPSON, Tres& ard

Vast Tamar.. Aprll 17th. 1101.—larlt01111ww

Partnersp.AMPBELLCo-haveCIIESS have this day, Ap
ell 11th,axtex4ated with tbete,Chtms IleESthere.-car busieelwwill be coatinuol under theetTle of Cas.l.(1.... .1 0, aplteate

TO..J. cactratak.- D.ID cum
RON CITE TACKFACTORY.—Thelsub-
veribertmanufacwt.roand keen co:anti,' an band all

es of Tack. Banda.and aparablck Pinioning,Clout, and
lion Tall fino Blood floor Banal and Lathing Nano

Ylmalcr;faile;arr drn Tgri:•'l7ollfir ',ll;;+fi.:',Vl.,
Sc: dc.

aplky
CAMOBELL. CHESS A'CO.. •Warchoufc.ii Watt l'lttaturkh.

TRENTON CRACKERS—A Lew ut ticle
InChß eltri tr o,Boot. Internam:alDyipepgia Crack-

"' .7172" br, WIT A: IfeCLIIHO A CO.
W.lhauseacindonPatentlAnTrWatches,

..upp*rIn any WT.Ons •rirnrmil inPitlancph.
1.1 RICHARDSON, al Market street, is
11A,lat...n7,:=1Wig!'"".Pr appnlntawnt the DI.IUI, Chm-
cameter and Want MaimGeturer, 45 KingF1u.,.. On.
well W.I.Loudon.

manuabtu:'unturi It Lerring% unfers antamt, t,ttic.t

g:frm "lb' kTNV.''r ,l ''k'4k!'-Ixf*,tlttt of the purchaser.
5,./E“tk

R. J. J. NlYElZS—Surgeonand PlTician.ONMe and or of Dorhngtono row. No.I Third Mean oue shote Sonshorld
Ur 31yers ho perzaauctly Mrshol to PiNitolrgb, andopl gatetld to the dutho ofMs ItofesNon. ne♦♦ui'depot-Neut. satrothm toEMmteatmot.o, and of

Wall. owl elllclmo. ithltau
Tuition on the Piano.

W. F. HARBORDT ould
intanntLeritiarnsuf Plt•

Uttrz .5.11,1mny that { A haw
µand to tat. a mure putals . ,r 3lf7Uco awl in-

nef.q.euze,.—C. Bpanc, 11.nry . Mrs
Graz. (Ivourtl. strevl., .11.1.1anze ttnltztf

(ITICE: T.(1. 1). of the Sons of Tem-
-4.1 P...z.mor will meet. in ritz•Lurgh. theountv. 012
tourtb etz.-et, 0,1..1, x.. 11.. et. ir...inerataz-, Thu =.l
day of April.la3l.

EW:=:MZ",IT

1 ARP OIL-40 Barrels No. I Lard Oil
LA reAk *M. 4.T ler s. North Ht.,.nod Or t.h. DTaplh . *l.O IV. lIAHH AUJII.

fIGRAINI- 2119 bu. date;
Rye; for sale LT

anIS 11et111.1.15 tROE..bliLIAII AN .kRiUNG Now RHltinwrc
kJ Shad end herring.reed and for gale tor

grin JOBS WATT & CO.
1111 A NUANESE--541itTs Ground, for Wass
iv Maker, lor sale by BENNETT. BERRY co,

apts Wstor Arect.

CODA ASII—A supar article of our own
"n'tallngTlV'lC•ZirEWr7RYICS,arrr.

rooks for sale by
aplB ntaley itco:

g OF-LIME-150 casks For sale
A../ ay 'OK BENNETT. MUMS 8 CO.

I 11.1 IMAM k SULPHURIC -ACIDS--On
used and for ,ale b 7

BENNEI7, BP.IIOO &CO. •

Men's Spring and Siuxuner Wear.
11UURPIIY d SURCLIFIELDinvite the at--Ivx Santa= of by ye.to their full assurtruentof Springand rummer tlrtr, fur men and toy, ronalallaz of Cana
mantra. Marino, Ciaglinerr, SummerCassrlmere,Kcnnutla
Cushman., Weill:ratan Curd, Nuunnrr Clutne

Wniwa tyles of Crattnnadas and Twill, teary 'Nuiltim,
anal }n,rh Lime]. • Also, JonnPen. ,orTT•lor t'hirUneMstan, Isiah Linens. warranted all tax. tient, SlikIldktli , Goer Silk tai annuli= Cravat, Eid nod Lisle
13 1, 1:;fi n ;Ind tr . f. osiers. at southeast corner of i.0d.13,..T.

,BRICK—1 kiln good =ter-
ctiantap. Brick sale, Yaqui.ISO

1•. Mt •LLNIULtt t Warehouse
, uurth street

_

PEARL .Ata.ll-9 casks for ogle by
sett W. e. WIUDN. 147 Stott st

TIMASTER-20 bbls. White, for sato by
apl7 W. a F. W1L60:4.147 Front Kr..

BACON -25,00 lbs. prime Shoulders;mom forROE by.517 MoGILLS ROE.

AiIAMP HALL—Having fitted up a finePhew Ikon on the eccond atan, over niTstore, -111alarge mid completeMelt at Cornelius Co.'s Solar,1 Lamps—the best materiel, enntenturtdp, and lightInum lkiPerim., rper, and arm
Lampe, One Two,andThree Light Chandeliers, for Churches, Halls, Posts,to; aintat very low env. W.spit y

GAS CHANDELIERS & FIXTURES-The lareeet stock to the city., sad labatpstierus.
W. W. W1L.9031.

SPLENDID FRENCH PAPER HANG-INGSfar Pasionr and Dravinaltoomma—Gold and VO-
W. Rome and Decoration French Papa. .blebI" 701,777A/Ladegance ofstyle, and merierityof finish. can barfly be worpainocast reed And 707.1.on accommodating tem;by MOS. PALMER.4017 Marketmelet.

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the etr•
tato of Jobe A. HALdeed, An rwinwitAd ,to auks

pawartit. to •the andersigrialt sad thaw ballet claimasfilArt RNestate will potentRim Ow
spl7 WALTERC. I.lgrTYratm

.DRUNIZ—A very superior quality, seldom
47"°--',o.734garettlz,o4 LbnV b'

WHITEWAX-1 casereed andfor saleby
" S. E.SZILCILI.

LIQUORICE ROOT-6001b. foratualeml010 ILit

770 ALOES-0lbs. farlaieuquaw.

Brandies. Wines, &c.
RAVING completed arrungemente with

HOU:. In lintel s. and nthrr European tali, for
me execution of my orders,A-,ust thug to crier
tartlet .vatsmll ad mom • vs, uwoorteli4o oat, BIIAY
IM ICP. and Llt/Uo 'itn, of the guest &donor.,

irons under=PM home Net, j.fdoom/.
AttentionIs Inslted to my ltst, as below:110 T.ttlalja CnCnot, Bordeaux, sal armada, Brandies, to

TB sitm,l7l4oolSherrie;fine
and otolK7st:lits • e'L

Kt Qr. casks lyrs, Vm=l"
124 " lootWl.. ry old and otnetin_

batkste SparklingChampagne, sral, knuwg br•na.
6110 boxes Clarrt N las, various brands and vinare. ,100cams Banter. and Banco, Tinton.1646-4.
-46 maks datorrneand Clarrt Wise.
lb i?Pt's 014 HuLLanJ enJ SehtlydszaCla
10puncheonsOld Scotch and.lrish %%Blakey.

inirerior Old J 1.03•1741 Ban.
90 maks mpertor lamdon Brown smutand SootehAter.
Withconstant ripply of imittriet,uoset..tiettrwitith:,Numettioe. CnrannaAnntre chary, Brno-

stock of HAPAX-1 &WARS always oa bow.
All ofwhich 1 wLLIoffer onarye11,•trs.blevitt%derpatca nd ablpixd.Itdedn 08, A.

spies i'Mr" "41"W. 3°Al'lrdelptrrn

41.ULES liiUEL'S SHAVING CREAM.—
Where La thenum who dam not Mew:date

I%.taat.THlf aaS than lee vete it=""I=l=l Dales Bawl'.
almmd
early lemewdble to and wants to descrilw thetheitelgrt
perms—who be tem wedto ing withordinaryw
ap.., trisi of Ibis for tbe &etthew ILLa mad-
nation at wonderodenirediM

ati e plaufora
.JULEd • b meeedlngnioI==m.. EmirateZry,Vd by Itseze.ild nameLbArgthetyrltatka end pertettba Übe which is en

atlea..=Myrj;;le7rlia:ht ihaeinteniline fa.
the oldest and mayeteeeintwhat immediately Oa lieEtlicest thealnhand= eitappoiL And thawwho
asewwemei SatiyOly,lo.ll VIMIANM Mb..

thy greatadvantage--whim. Eli
tlbLttaw. *Uwe, irtnetere-ela the will not.

the baled, whirl swertweepe Ell do. Owletsand/aernetyMeant. to Iles*lse of the Eaten.Jetterlimere Inentegereasesaveneattittelyneperaloaeampeadadwithat% to the other weelasknotati articlescantata tormder the operation at
bT an whotoske'h=t=" ePawed

JULI 3 RAVEL, ee+Toma rod
110Chemet Matadi

. itor sels,_wholes& OM retail. by n. 4.0&
61.111. 1t. Pam. PlaelearginaaY Jahn Auggis, socr,

*Ow •=EEO

ASIUSE3IEIVI'S.
]CUE JENNY lIND'SGRAD CONCERTWill take place onFriday, April 25th.TILE NIASONIC'ILAIL 1

PROGRAMNIE:
P.SHT FIRsT.

AtibcrDu..ao—Sof 10c11.34 • kreftler sua.;l4e, LWx Is

ativ goe—vat.m... ..a..ne—Gre 071%paL;IP'd""'WejTg..'.n!merI~~manta—lnterm cl tiL.lllrur
.I.:Y.

Inas

Air—Ob mi
Putt

ghty Den,
-.Slosrvit

[She Cruation]....
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TOR SALE—A good second hand Pznaaa's
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sari WM. A. DreCLUILO ll0„ Onam
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PEARL ASH-31 casks for sale by
4117 J. U. FLOYD.

SALERATUS-25 bbls. (idamsTfor sale
by 017 J. tILnZYD.

BUTTER-8 1.!1*.Bpll, for gale bey
114ACON-247 pcs. Hams, Sides,and Shoal-
', den, forWe by .pl 7 J.* R.MM.

WOOL-3 sacks Common, for iale b 5or; J. YR. FLOYD.

BEANS-5 bbl. Small White, for sale by
.pl 7 J. & R. YLOYD.

BROOMS-75 doz. Corn, for sale by
LO•pl 7 & It.PTT
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apIG Water alai taunt sta.

gIitOUND iiiiiTS-20 backs, in store,' for
by apl6 ISAIAH DICKEY 0 CO.


